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Albania – Floods – UCPM response

**UCPM RESPONSE**
- **10** water/mud pumps of **1 200 l/min capacity**
- **15** chainsaws
- **5** pumps of **1 300 l/min capacity**

**EUCP Team (20/11 – 25/11):**
Team leader (UK), two team members (SI, AT), ERCC Liaison Officer.

**Situation overview**
- Heavy rains commenced on 8/11, peaked on 12/11 and ceased on 14/11.
- Although the authorities had planned their response, the amount of rainfall and impact were greater than expected.
- On 12/11, the AL authorities activated the UCPM.

**Figures**
- **2** people dead
- **40** bridges destroyed
- **1 200** flooded houses
- **1 000** km blocked roads
- **5 500** ha of farmland flooded
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